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Jr ews etter
The ElvesAre Working
On New PCjr Goodies

ImagineSanta’sWorkshopwith manyelvestinkering
with new PCjr productsand you’ll havean idea of what
it’s like at PC Enterprisesthesedays. Severalnew hard
ware and software goodies which are sure to delight
PCJr usersare in the works at PC Enterprises,the PCjr
productspecialistsin Belmar, New Jersey.

Pat Calabria, Chief Engineerof the company, is no
pessimistabout the future of PCjrs. He says he sees
many years of use for the hundredsof thousandsof
PCjrs now in the homesandoffices of computerusers.
So, as PCjr specialists,the peopleat PC Enterprisesare
focusingon the developmentof productsthat will enable
PCjrsto keeppacewith othercomputersavailabletoday- and in the future.

Speakingfrom his deskwith his five drive PCjr in front
f him more about that later, Pat speakswith excite

ment about the bootablehard drive, the 1.2 megabyte
floppy, the 3.5 inch drive, the function key pad, the
speechattachmentpackage-- all PCjr productsthatare
nearingcompletion at PC Enterprises.He also drops
hints about other products on the drawingboards,but
not readyto evenmentionoutsidethe walls of his office.
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INSIDE "Although the label on the Starflight packagereads
"IBM AT, XT, PC, Tandy 1000, 1200, 3000 and all
100% compatibles’,Starflight doesnot run correctly on
a PCJr. Fear not, for you CAN run Starflight on your
PCjr, if you haveenoughmemory."

The above quote is from the introduction to a patch
written by Lee Johnson,whose ingenuity now enables
untold numbers of PCjr owners to enjoy a highly
populargamewhosemanufacturerElectronicArts had
turned its back on thoseof us who own PCjrs.

Thanksto severalcomputer-wisePCjr users,a great
dealof softwarethatis not supposedto run on PCjrswill
actually operateon PCjrs.

Advanced Flight Simulator, Starflight, Quick Basic
3.0, Turbo Basic, TurboC, andDoubleDOS - all sup
posedly incompatiblewith PCjrs, havenow beenfixed
by PCjr userswith the know-howto discoverwhy they
wouldn’t run andhow to get aroundthe problems.

Ingenious PCjr Users
Fix "Incompatible" Software

Continued on page 14



DOS for Beginners
By Delmar H. Mineard

Someof the membersof our ElkhartPC UsersGroup
haveaskedfor help with readingASCII text files found
on our Public Domain Library diskettes.After helping a
few members,I decidedto write this article.

An ASCII text file may havea filenamesuch as:
Readme Autoexec.bat
Readme.1st Config.sys
Readme.txt ProComm.doc

All of thesefiles can be displayedon your screenor
sentto your printer. However, files with a file extension
of ".com" or ".exe" are executablefiles and cannotbe
readdirectly on your screen.Thesefiles are unreadable
due to the presenceof non-alphabeticor non-numeric
characters.

Viewing Files
To display the contentsof an ASCII text file on your

screen,entereither command:
COPY filenameCON CR

or:
TYPE filename CR
CR meansto pushthe CarriageReturnor Enter

key after typing in the precedingcommand.The word
"CON" meansthe displaymonitor., With this command,
you are telling ]DCS to copy the file to the
screen/monitor.That is why you get the message,"1
files copied" after the file is sentto the screen.I prefer
the moresimple"TYPE." commandbecauseit is shorter.

For example, if you want to read a file called
"README.lst", you would type the following at the
DOS prompt:

COPY readrne.1st CON CR
or more simply:

TYPE readrne.lst CR
Be sure thatyou usethe full file nameincluding the pro
per file extension.

Print a File
Sometimesthe ASC1I text file is long or you want to

makeu hardcopy of the file, such as the documentation
for a softwareprogram..To print an ASCII text file you
want to send the file to your parallel printer. You use
one of the following commands:

COPY filename PRN CR
COPY filenameLPT1 CR

The file will go to the printer and the messageabout
one file beingcopied. appearson the screen.If you have
to halt the job before it is complete,just hit your "Fn",
function, and "Break" keys.

For example, :Sl.lploSe OU want to print the
Documentation file for ProComm 2.4.2,

"Prcm242b.doc",which is over 106 pageslong. Issue
the following command:

COPY PRCM242B.DOCPRN CR
Another option is the redirectcommand " ". To use
this command,type:

TYPE PRCM242B.DOC PRN
This will sendthe file directly to the printer.
However, the following commanddoes not work:

COPY filename CON PRN
This commanddoesnot redirectthe file to the printer,

becausethe copy commandis copying it to the screen
andyour screenis trying to redirectit to the printer. In
stead, it just copiesthe file to the screenandsendsthe
"1 files copied" messageto the printer. This is not a
IOS problem. It is just a unique twist of DOS.

Global filename charactersare not allowed in the
filename or extension.If global filenamecharactersare
usedin the filenameor extension,the message"File not
found" will appear. So anytime you want to read or
print an ASCII text file, autoexec.bator a config.sysfile,
just usethe commandsoutlined in this article. Remem
ber that DOS is a powerful tool that can makeyour life
easieronceyou masterall the commands.

We GreatlyAppreciate
ResponsesFrom Readers

At jr Newsletterwe receivemany lettersfrom readers
- questions, comments, sometimes, even, com
plaints. The lettersare much appreciatedandwe read
them all. But our ability to reply is limited. We have a
small staff andgetting the newsletterout every month
takes all of our time.

If we can, and if it seemsnecessary,we do try to re
spondto letters - but we are often very slow in doing
so. We often try to answer questions submitted by
readersin our questionsand answerscolumn, rather
than respondingindividually. So, if you have written
with a question,pleaselook for the answerin that col
umn.

We apologizefor not being able to respondto each
andevery letter personally,but we do the bestwe can
and we hope you understandif you do not receive a
direct reply.

___________________________________

Jr Newsletteris published monthly by Crider Associates,
P.O. Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488. Tom Crider,
Editor. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Although every
attempt has been made to insure that statements con
tained in this publication are accurate, neither the
publisher, editor, or writers assume responsibility for
their accuracy. PCjr is a trademark of the international
Business Machine Corp., which has no connection with
this publication.

______ ________________________
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EDITOR’S NoTE: jr Newsletter getsquestionsin the
mail from PCjr owners every day. So many, in fact,
that we apologize for not being able to answer them
personally. This Questions and Answers column is
our way of responding to the questions readers ask
about their PCjrs. We can’t answer all of the ques
tions we receiive, but we try to answer those that are
either askedby several readers or those we feel will
be of interest to PCjr owners in general. If you have a
question that you do not see answered here, or
elsewherein this newsletter, pleasefeel free to write
to us at jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

Q. How can I replacethe clock-calendarbattery on
my Tecmar jr ‘Captain?

A. The exactreplacementTecmarclock-calendarbat
tery must be obtainedfrom Tecmar.You can get a re
placementby calling or writing the comnpany.To replace
the battery,you haveto pull the old oneout anddiscon
nect the leads., which are held in springclips. You sim
ply push the new one in. If you are unable to get one
from Tecrnar,or you are in a hurry, you canbuy a 3 volt
lithium battery from Radio Shack,or some other sup
plier, andsoldertwo solid copperwire leadsto the bat
tery, using your old battery as a guide for placement.
Try to keepthe solderingiron in contactwith the battery
for as short a time as possible.Then plug it in place.

Q. Sometimeswhen I use DISKCOPY to copy
disks, I get error messagesand when the copy
procedure is dLone, it says"target diskette may be
unusable.." What’s the problem?

A. If you get "read error" messages,you could have
problems with your source diskette, or your disk drive
may be malfunctioning. Sometimesrepeatingdiskcopy
solves the problem. If you are getting "write errors", the
fault could be in your target diskette or your second
drive. Before giving up, you should try usingthe format

command to format the target diskette. Then use the
copy * . * command.The diskcopycommandmakesa

"mirror image" of the sourcediskette, which may have
some faults,, It also get ur:set if the target diskette has
faults. The copy * . * commandnot only will organize
fragmentedfiles for OL1 as it copies,but it will passover
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bad sectorson the targetdiskette, making a successful

copy where diskcopy may have failed.

Q. I can’t get PC-Paint to operate using more than
four colors. I know it is supposed to work with 16.
What’s the problem? I also can’t get it to print in col
or on my Okidata.

A. PC-Paintcomes with a video driver, which you
haveto useto operateit with 16 colors. It only works in
four colors unlessyou usetheir driver. As for printing, if
you are usingversion 1.5, you haveto upgradeto PC-
Paint Plus, which hasa driver for the Okidata20.
NOTE: This type of questionis askedoften. Since our
experience does not include all paint software or
printers, we would apprecatehearingfrom readerson
this subject.

Q. Can you get the spell checker in IBM Writing
Assistant version 1.01 to run from a RAM disk
without having to copy the whole program to the
RAM disk and running it that way?

A. Yes, it is possible,but it can be tricky, and it’s a big
help to have a RAM-resident utility that includes DOS
commandsloaded when doing it. Here are the steps:
first make sure your RAM disk hasabout 125K of free
spaceand thencopy the spell checkerfile, which is call
ed WORDPRF.WDL,to the RAM drive. Then makethe
RAM disk the default drive. If it’s C, for example,make
sure you have a C > prompt. Then, with the Writing
Assistantworkdisk in your floppy drive call it drive A
invoke the program from the other disk as follows:
C > A:WRITE ENTER. That will boot the programand
everything will be fine. The spell checkerwill run like
blazes.Savingyour file to a floppy data disk will be fine
as long as you put a drive designation before the
filename as in B:FILENAME.EXT. Justfollow the pro
mpts. The problemcomeswhen you try to exit the pro
gram. You will get a messagetelling you to insert the
program disk in the default drive. Since this is a RAM
drive obviously that’s impossible.What you needto do
now is to changethe defaultdrive beforetrying to exit, If
you havea programlike PC-DESKTEAM loaded,you
canuse its DOS commandsfeatureto changethe direc
tory drive to A. Then you should be able to exit the
programback to an A s prompt.

* - * - - - a
- - * - - - - - -
- - - - * - - - - -

©fJ1 ©1 Aw@r?
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Reader Cites PCjir Experiences
And Reactionsto PastArticles

Ever since receiving my first issue Feb. ‘87 of the jr
Newsletter., I havefelt ‘the urge to respondto something
in eachissue,Finally, the attemptis being made. Will try
to be brief and to the point.

First, let me describemy configuration:
1. EnhancedJr with 128k onboard and one IBM disk
drive.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6. Okidatamicrolirte 93 without IBM plug& play. Does
anyoneout thereknow of mail-ordersourcefor this kit?
Feb. ‘87

My TECMAR side car crashoccurredin Nov. It took
me a month to get to the bottom of the problem.

Operatingwith cover off seemnedto help which led me to

suspectheat as th.e problem. Finally noticed that the

regulatorwas not fully seatedfrom handling I thought.
Pressedback down and the problem has not returned
since. Also blocked UI Legacy Drive chassisabout an
inch to provide better ventilation.
Mar. ‘87
1. Wa having IBM drive problemsat the sametime the
TECMAR Jr Captain was causingproblems.Wasforced

to rerrtove the IBM and install the Legacy drive in its

place in orderto keepoperating.ordereda replacement

from IBM and resl:cred the Legacy Drive to its proper

place. There is still a problem with the IBM drive. It
sometimeshas problemsformatting new disks. I avoid

the problem by always formatting in drive b:. Haven’t

yet gottenthe lube kit for drive rails, but this might have

savedmy earlier replacementof the IBM drive.

2. Mytery of clock gaining time explainedbut not solv

ed. I find this annoyingsince a lot of my work is disk ac

cessintensive.
Apr. ‘87
1. Thanksfor procedureto get full 640kfrom TECMAR
Jr Captain & Cadet. I use it with MS FortranVer 4.0
need384k free weth this version, but more is better.,
and wtth PC-write ver 2.55 with BorlandsTurbo Light
ning. The latter permits usage of the flp* . * files on a
Ram [isk. CartridgeBasic locks up my systemwith this
configuration.. I find this annoying since I sometimes
want to run a basicprogram while in PC-write.

2. Will keep Chuck Holtst’s commentsin mind if TEC
MAR problemsever recur.
May ‘87
1. In responselate to Craig Tregillus’s interest in the
clatadeskkeyboard. I think mine is the greatest thing
since peanutbutter for most applications.On the other
hand it drivesme up the wall in BASIC. The problem is

that the top row of number keys cannotbe used when
Num Lock is On. The separateset of cursorcontrol keys
are not usable when Num Lock is Off. Quick basic will
actuallythrow Num Lock out of syncwhen On during a
Compile. Perhapsthe samething would happenwith a
Keytronics. I’ve hadno experiencewith them.

Mine was one of the first units shippedand was con
figured for the EnhancedPCjr. I could not boot up with
that version.Got it to run by plugging in after bootup. A
phonecall wasall that was requiredto get a replacement
chip which permitsbootupand all leds arein Sync. Re-
synchronizing is no problem when required as in
Q-Basic above.
2. My experiencewith IBM’s service centershas been
"Yes, we will look at it, but first remove all non IBM

components.Those of us with expandedsystemsmay

as well find a secondaryserviceshopwho servicesmost
major brandsfor the dealershipsto begin with. They are
more likely to havehard to find parts, or can get them if

anyonecan.
Jun. ‘87
No comments.
Jul. ‘87
1. ThankHendrik for the warningaboutthe connections
for the Reset Button Installation. That’s a project that I

keepintendingto do. You mention usingBasicawhenI
suspectit’s Cartridge Basic you are using. You would
have to rename it something else, like Basicb.com,
otherwise Cartridge Basic will be loaded see May

Newsletter.About the only reasonto use Basicainstead

of CartridgeBasic is that the former supportsShell.

2. Was a little surprisedthat anyonewould spend$75
for IBM Assistantseries.I haveWriting Assistant, and
must admit it is an easy package to use.. I became
frustratedwhen I couldn’t produce ASCII files with it.
Also had Graphingassistant,but gave it away becauseI

didn’t really needit anddidn’t havetime to learn how to
Continued on page .5
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TECMAR Jr Captain 128k expansionunit.
TECMAR Jr Cadetwith 384k expansionunit.
Legacy Drive 2 only unit.
datadeskturbo 101 Keyboard.
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use it. My word processorof choice is PC-Write. It has
powersthat 1 haven’t evendiscoveredyet.
PROBLEMS:
1. Just about every Utility dealing with screen saving

that I try locks up on me when I install it. The mostre

cent was Back Scroll, a product of Kampro Group in
Honolulu. I’ve seen it work on a pc compatible and
would like very muchto useit. What it doesis buffer the

screenscrolling sothat the usermay recall data that has

been previow;Iy scrolled off the screen. The user
specifiesthe numberof pagesto be buffered up to 28
with a default of 4. Snapshotby Steve Holaner, a pro
grammerfor l:C Mag, does work after a fashion. Am

able to savethe current screen,and recall with a simple

combination key stroke, but cannotget it to display any

of the 3 additional ASCII files createdby a word pro
cessorwhich it IS supposedtd do,

2. 1 keep hearing about Dos 2.1 bugs, but havenever
heardwhat they were. Have decidedto order the DOS
2.1 FIX in hopesthat someof mny unresolvedproblems

will go away.
3. It is not clearwhich IBM ‘memory board you modify in
the article "Boosting Your Memory to 736K" of July
issue. Is it the board that came with the enhancedPCJr

or is it the sidle car? Whatever, I am ordering the JR
POWER PACK for the other programs.
RobertF. St. John
Brown Deer, WI 53209
EDITCR’S NOTE: Just a few commentson this very

informative letter: The bugs in DOS 2.1 have been

coveredin previousissues-- beforethe writer of this let

ter startedsubscribing.Thosearticles are on "The Best
of jr Newsletter" Disk #53, which hasbeenaddedto the
Software Store this month. It is the IBM sidecarthat is
modified to get 736k, not the memory insideyour PCJr.

As for the comnnentson a screensaverutility, we have

screenblanking utility on Jr. PowerPackDisk #52, but
we erroneouslylisted it in our descriptionas a "screen-
saver". This utility blanks your screenwhen there has
not been any input for a few minutes, which will save
your screen in the senseof preservingthe life of your

video display tube, but it will not save screens of
graphidsto disk. We have correctedthe error in our
description.

Hints for Creating Ram Disks
If someof you havebeentrying to createa largeram

disk 200-300K, but havebeenunsuccessful,thenread
on, it may prove helpful. I havea PCjr with a Quadram
expansionchassis that includesa 2nd disk drive and

384k of memory. Using the software provided by
QuadramI was unable to createa large ram disk with
200 to 300K of memory.

Even though it appearedthat I had successfully
createda large ram disk, copying files to it indicated
otherwise.At some point during the copying process
strangegraphic characterswould be displayed on the
CRT. You don’t haveto be a computergeniusto realize
that this is not a normal condition.

Along comesLarry Newcomb and his JRCONFIG
device driver programs. Still anxiousto createa large
ram disk, I tried Newcomb’sprogram, andguesswhat?
The strangegraphic charactersare gone. Now when I
copy files to the ram drive I get the error message"31
files copied - File CreationError". Per DOS, the defini
tion of this error messageis: An unsuccessfulattempt
was madeto add a new file name to the directory or
replacea file that was already there.

When all else fails, readthe instructions,thoroughly.
So I did and discovered option -e in the
JRCONFIG.DSK program. Option -e will set the
numberof directory entries allowed on the ram disk.
This option allows you to expandthe directory listing
size beyondthe default setting. Selectingthe value of 2
or 3 for this option -e2, -e3 will allow you to copy up to
63 or 127 files respectivelyto your ram drive.

I don’t know if this is technically correct, but from a
Continued on page 6

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
PCjr. SUPPORT PRODUCTS
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE U.S. ON UPGRADE AND
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR YOUR PCjr.

* jr. HOTSHOT-51 2K internal memory expan
sion available w/optional clock/calendar, se
cond disk drive controller card, V-20
microprocessor or complete with second
disk drive unit.

* All RACORE products
* CANON printers and IBM parts
* AT style keyboard w/adaptor
* 300/1200 Baud modems
* IBM cartridge Basic w/manual
* We upgrade Microsoft jr. booster, IBM and

Techmar sidecars to 51 2K. Call for details.
* Fully guaranteed, ultra highspeed XT and AT

compatibles. Call for details.
REPLACEMENT DISK DRIVE FOR PCjr 99.00

yualI silent, direct drive unit

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS is an authorized IBM repas’

___________

center.

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
1311B KNIGHT ST.
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76015
817 467-7878

For free catalog call or write:
Mastercard, Visa accepted

SOLID
RCK

ELECTRONICS
‘‘Upon this rock’’...,Matt. 16:18

JrNewsletter

_________



RAM Disk Hint
Continued from page 5

user’s standpointit appearsthat ram disk size is con
trolleci by two parameters,memory allocation in kilo
bytes and directory entry size in quantity of files. Proper
sizing of both with Larry Newcomb’ssystemconfigura
tion programshasaIowedme to createthe ram disk size
I wanted.
Ron Pyzik

a *

Reader Wants to Build Board
I am one issue new to the jr Newsletter. It’s nice to

bumpinto other folks who respectthe Jr. 1 would like to
expandthe memoryof my jr to its maximum. If I am not

mistaken, this has probably beena hot topic for your
publication since its conception.

I am thinking of building my OWfl board using wire
wrap sockets.Has this been done successfully?Will I

needa separatepower supply?How do I rearrangethe

memory map for the most efficient use of the new

memory?If you haveaccessto answersto any or all of
thesequestionsI would appreciatehearingthem.Thank

you very much for your time and for doing the jr
Newsletter.
BernardCorwin
Phoenix,AZ
EDITCR’S NOTE: Yes, it is true that boosting PC’jrs’
memories to the maximum has been a hot topic since

this newsletter started. But we do not know anyone who

has built their own board from scratch and designed

their own software to recognize the additional memory.

This would be a formidable task, which is why man ufac
tured memory expansion units for PCjrs have been sell
ing like hotdogs at a ball game. Nobody we know

makes their own hotdogs from scratch, either.
However, we don’t want to discourage anyone with the

energy and skill to make a memory board for their Jr. In

fact, like Bernard, we would be interested in hearing
about anyone who has done so successfully.

Three PCjr Family
I have enjoyedreadingyour Newslettervery much.

We havethreePCJr’sin the family. My sonanddaugh
ter usetheirs in collegeand my wife and I useours for
home use. I have had no problemstransportingwork
back and forth to my office 3270 PCand feel that my Jr
is a real bargain.My Jr hasbeenupgradedto 640K andI
expectto do the samefor my kids’ jr’s too.

I seemto havemissedseveralissuesof Newsletterand
would like to get all back issuesprior to April 1987 if

possible.
I would encourageyour subscribersto try a program

called DBEdit sold through the "Directory." It is an

outstandinghigh function databaseand editor. It works

great on a 256k ir and is very reasonable.1 haven’t

found much that I can’t do with it. Not for the novice.

Roger R. Hutcheson
SevernaPark, MD

Another Solution to Lock-Ups
After up-gradingmy PCjr to 512K anda seconddrive

from Quadramvia purchasesthrough my local IBM
dealer and all properly installed at the BM service
department, junior went through all the symptoms
described in the March article, "Memory Sidecar
Crashes"when I got home. I could not get to 512K on

bootingand lock-up would occur with "Error A". Also,
formattingrefusedto formatto the doublesidedcapacity
but stoppedas if the drive was a single sided unit.

I took the machineback to the IBM service depart
rnent where full diagnostics were run, not in my

presence,and Junior was returned to me as being

perfect, andfurther they hadfound nothing wrong with

it. Upon return home,junior went throughthe samean

tics as before.Back again to IBM whereI left it andagain

it was returnedto me as faultless. Again at home my
machinerefusedto work-no memoryshowingbeyond
128K, "Error A" and faulty formatting.

A phonecall this time to iBM anda suggestionmade

that I might be trying to work with faulty disks. My ser

vice mansenta box of new Dysandisksout to me I live

*

* *

S tWi rc
L 1435 Burnley Sq. N.

Columbus, Ohio 43229
614 436-0219

COMPLETE 2ND DiSK DRiVE ADDiTiONS-
Starting at $1 ffT.9S

2ND DISK DRIVE AIDITION KITS-from $44.95

jrHOTSHOT 512K OR 256K FAST MEMORY
UPGRADES
l28Kto 512K MODIIFICATION KITS-for IBM or

Microsoft sidecar upgrades. 256K memory chips
available

V20 CHPS-$16.50 plus $3.00 shipping

1200/300BAUD MCiDEMS-$1 39.95 + Shipping

PCjr JOYSTI’CKS--$l 6.95, 2 for $32.00 + $4.00
Shpg.

SUMMER SPECIALS EACH MONTH
PLUS MORE HARDWARE/SOFTWARE

Call or Write for your FREE
1987 SUMMER CATALOG
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Lock-up Solution
Continued frorri page 6

35 miles from town and I went at the problemagain.
No luck--sametroubles.

Again a phonecall and thistime the IBM serviceman
suggestedI bring the machinein andthathe would pro
vide a place on his servicebenchwhere I could set up
Junior and run it thereand duplicatefor him what I was
seeingat home. I did as he suggestedand the machine
ran perfectly on his bench.He thenaskedme abouthow
I was set up at my computerdesk and I describedfor
him th configuration I was using. A plywood shelf for
my Arndek RGB mcnitor with junior immediately
beneathit. He said such a set-upwith junior, which is
unshielded againstRF., radio frequency, Just might be
dumpirtg RF into my machine and causing it to go
through the gyrationsI described.So back homeagain.

I took the monitor off the shelf, placing it on the desk
top level. With plenty of room I wasableto placejunior
on the samelevel next to the monitorandabout five or
six inchesaway from it. All troubles were immediately
cured and haveremainedso now for many months.

I doubtdirty pins in matingthe sidecarhasanythingto
do with the symptomsdescribed in the March article.
They are all due to radio frequency or other spurious
electrical signals penetratingjunior’s unshieldedplastic
case.Anyway, moving junior a few inchesor more is a
lot easierthan trying to clean socketpins.
C. E. Tweedle
Limerick, ME 04048
EDITOR’S NOTE: Mr. Tweedle’s letter points out one
possible cause of system lock-up. And, since it is very
easy to just move your monitor, that should be one of
the first things to try if you have these problems. But we
are quite certain that the causes described in other ar
ticles can also be the sources of lock-ups, so we do not
agree with Mr. Tweedle that all lock-ups are caused by
interference from monitors.

*

SpeechAttachment a Good Buy
I read your article about the jr speechattachments,

and went right out and boughtone.The total pricefrom
MendelsonElectronicswas $32.50 which included the
shipping. It arrived within four days.

The first thing that I did after plugging it in, was run
the jr’s on-board diagnosticprogramto test the attach
ment as the instructions that come along with the at
tachmenttell you to do.

I becamevery concernedwhenthe first test TestTag
N VocabularySpeechfailed.

I tried the othertwo testsTestTag 0 : Tone,andTest

Tag P: Record/PlayBack andfound both teststo pass
with flying colors.

I then went aheadand keyed in the Basic Tool Kit
programs andthe first exampleprogramas instructedby
the attachment’sProgrammingManual, and found the
attachmentto work very well.

The speech is quite impressive, especially in the
Record/PlayBack mode. The voice coming over the
loud speakerwas actually my own.

Pleasealert other readerswho purchasethe attach
ment, not to stop andpackup the attachmentfor return
shipmentwhen the first test fails. It’s not the attachment
that’s faulty, it’s the diagnostics.

I feel that the $32.50was well spent.
Phil Knarr
Rochester,NY

New User Column Appreciated
Please,please,pleasemake Diana Fishera regular in

your newsletter, I wonder how many others out there
identified with her as I did. Unlike Diana I still haven’t
had time to read, or I read and don’t have time or
material to usewhat I’ve read. Practicedefinitely makes
perfect!!

It took me numerouscalls to IBM to find out what was
Continued on page 8

* * *

Wait!
Don’t Buy Anything

U liii I you see our PCr Ii aid wars’ cat a log

We don’t just sell Pjr products...

We Make Them!

Why settle for tile wrong product? We ,nake the
products you’ve been asking for. And probablyoffer
tile widest selectionof Pcjr hardwarein tile country!
See for yourself. Call or write today to receive a
free 24 pagePCjr HardwareCatalog.

The jrl’roducis Group
PC Enterprises,P0 Box 292, Belniar, NJ 07719

In New Jersey201 280-0025

1 -800-922-PCJR
"Suppor;ing PCjr since /984"

ENTERPRISES
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New User Column
Continued from paue 7

wrong with my un becauseit would only print 40
charactersacross th.e screen. I called every 800 IBM
numberI could get my handson-and therearequite a
few-before someonetold me to type in MODE C080.
I’d rather be spoon fed by someonelike Diana than
searchfor days for what I need. I don’t know anybody

elsethathasaJr andthe placeI boughtit hasgoneout of
business.I don’t regrethavingan IBM insteadof an Ap
ple exceptfor the help F could get locally with an Apple.

Thank you so much for JrNewsletter.Even though a
lot of your amticles are over my head, others are very
helpful. Articles like "Tips for the New User" make me
feel not quite so dumb.
LouiseForrester
Gainesville,GA

Recording on a 7CR
Regardingthe April issue:
Recordingon a VCR. Most VCR’s havea video and

audio nput Jack. The Jr has video and audio output
Jackson the rearof the machine.Recordingcanbe done
using thesejacks without the needfor a TV adapter.
What is neededis a 75 ohmcable with phonojacks on
both ends.

Panic button. If you have any cartridges on your
system you cancausean ipl by simply poppingthe car
tridge in andout.
JoeTate
Cherry Hill, NJ

PCjr Compatibility

In the mostrecentedition of jr Newsletter,Brit Hume
wrote an excellent article entitled "But, Will It Run on
My jr?"

I, too, havefoundthat just aboutanythingwill run on
a Jr if it has enoughmemory and two disk drives. My Jr
has 640k of memory Tecmar and two disk drives.

There is a gamethat I am interestedin buying, but I
am in doubt about it running on my Jr. Supposedlyit

won’t. It is called "Balanceof Power" by Mindscape.It
requires512K, which should not be a problem.

Do you know of anyjr userwho hastried runningthis
game? If so, what were the results? If you know the
answer, it might be worthwhile publishing it in the
newsletteras the game is well recommendedand pro
bably many Jr userswould be interested.
Roy W. Fee
FarmersBranch, TX
EDITOR’S NOTE: We don’t know anyone who has
tried Balance of Power on PCjr, but if a reader responds
to this letter, we’ll let you know.

Have a Commentor a Tip?
Share your experience with other PCjr owners by

writing to: jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488. We’d like to hear from you.

PCJr. Memory Expansion Units
Memory Expansion Units with Clock Calendar,

Printer Port and RAM Disk Software

M-140 Fully populaled 512K unit complete with Clock
Calondar, Parallel Printer Port, and software for a RAM
Disk $310.
M-1 30 256K installed on the unit with sockets for an
additional 256K unit complete with clock calendar,
Parallel Printer Port. and software for a RAM disk $270.
M-li0 empty sockets ready for installation of up to 512K
complete with clock calendar, Parallel Printer Port, and
software for a RAM Disk $230.

Memory Only Expnsion Units with RAM Disk Software
M-150 Fully populated 512K memory expansion unit
with RAM Disk Software $215
M-131 256K DRAM installed with sockets for an additional
256K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk Software $175
M-1l1 empty sockets ready for installation of up to
512K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk $135

Micro Products
6170 South 380 West
Murray, Utah 84107

801 266-0330

PCJr 2nd Di’5k Drive
DRIVE-hA ADAPTER

iITH CABLE SOFTI.-JARE

$39 EACH + $Lf S/H

I.JORKS 1.11TH
362K DRIVE.
DISK ORIVE

ANY IBM COMPATIBLE
YOU PROVIDE THE
CASE/PL.JR SUPPLY.

1 YR L.JARRRNTY

1

1-31 2-57S-SB

CRERTIVE F’IRML.JRRE

P.O. 80X 85006tf

RICHARDSON, TX 75085
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Educational Software That Makes The Grade!
This selectionof educationalsoftwarescoreshigh markswith teachersandstudentsalike. We areof
fering theseawardwinning programsto you at 20% off the retail price.

Math Blaster
Grade level: lst-6th

Blast your way through to math pro
ficienci! This best selling package
teaches additiori , subtraction,
multiplication anddivision in the con
text of a fun-filled circus. An
"Outstanding educational product"
saysParent’sChoice Magazine.Re
quires Basic cartridge. 128K
Retail $49.95 Our Price $39.95

Spell It!
GradeLevel: 5th-adult

This award-winningprogram hasac
tivities geared for spellers of all
abilities -- from the youngestreader
to the collegegraduate.Spellingrules
are reviewed and reinforced the ef
fective way by introducingwordsand
practicing them. Over 1000 of the
mostcommonly misspelledwordson
50 word lists of increasingdifficulty.
Play the scrambled word game.
Have a spelling match. Reinforce it
all with a fast-action arcadegame,
feedinga friendly frog correctlyspell
ed words as they shower down on
him. "Critic’s Choice" -- Family
Computing Magazine. Requires
Basic Cartridge. 128 K
Retail $4995 Our Price $39.95

Early Gamesfor
Young Children
GradeLevel: Preschool- 1st

Your child will love this wonderful
introduction to the use of a corn
puter. It teachesconceptsin early
math and language skills through
colors, shapes,letters and numbers
by using stimulating sound,brilliant
colors, and high-resolutionpictures.
Bestof all, the operationsaresosim
ple that your child canwork this pro
gram all alone. RequiresBasic Car
tridge. 128K
Retail $34.95 Our Price $27.95

Alge-Blaster!
Grade Level: 7th-l2th

Helps pre-algebra and algebra
students understandalgebraic fun
damentalsand problem solving. It
contains more than 670 problems
covering 21 concepts of algebra,
from negative numbersto factoring
equations.If you’re having trouble,
easy to follow prompts and help
screensprovide assistance.128 K
Retail $49.95 Our Price $39.95

SpeedReader II
GradeLevel: 5th-adult
Speed reading techniques, ideally
suited for computer presentation,
are well taught by this self-paced
program. Choose from 6 different
types of practiceto sharpenpercep
tion and improve eyemovements.A
built-in grade level analyzer
evaluates the difficulty of your
lesson.Award winner - Classroom
Computer Learning and Learning
Magazine. 128K
Retail $69.95 Our Price $55.95

Chem Lab
Grade Level: 4th-l2th

A completecomputerizedchemistry

lab that simulates more than 150
chemicals and all the necessary
equipmentneededto conducthun
dreds of experiments. There’s no
mess, no fuss, no danger. Young
scientists can indulge their creative
fantasies without parental fear.
128K
Retail $39.95 Our Price $31.96

Award
Winners

//

ESoftwareTle

Sendorder with

Sub-total

CT Residentsadd 7.5% tax

Shipping/Handling $3.00paymentto:
I jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury,CT Total

I Address

____

I
I City _State . Zip

2e add$3.00. All pvients in U. funds - - j
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How to Deal with Gnomes,etc. Tips From a PCjr User
KING’S QUEST I:

Q. What is the Gnome’sname?
A. On a piece of paper, write the alphabetfrom A to

Z. Then directly below it, write the alphabetbackwards
from Z to A. In order, find each letter of the name
RUMPLESTILTSKIN on the top line and write downthe
letter you find directly below it. Type in this word when
the Gnomeasksfor it.

Q. How can I capturethe Goat?
A. Get a carrot where do they grow?, go into the

corral, shutting the gatebehind you, then SHOW THE
CARROT and the goatwill follow you most anywhere.
KING’S QUEST II:

Q. How do I get past the ghostsat the castle?
A. Wear the crossyou got from the monastery.
Q. How do I get the maiden out of the tower?
A. Hold the amuletand think "home".

BLACK CAULDRON

Q. Flow do F get out of the cell?
A. Make a racketwith a cup like any upsetprisoner.
Q. Flow do I free Ffl[ewddur Fflam?
A. Fly fast, fetchthe keys, swingyour sword, slap the

guard silly, and open the door.

* :4- :4. * * *

SOFTWARE FRCIVI JR NEWSLETTER MAKES A
GREAT GIFT!!

By JohnYessis
Here area few tips on usingyour PCjr thatI havefound
useful:
1. When using QMODEM boot-up with mode co8O

and you seeit.
2. To keepPFSWRITE andWRITING ASSISTANT in

color, boot the sameway.
3. To run PC PAINT and PCPG you need 192k free. If

you haveTecmar equipment,boot up with conpcjr
-p2 to utilize the extra memory.Run chkdsk to see
the memory available.

4. To run somesoftware i.e. Hangman2or Trivia, boot
your junior with conpcjr -p7 to move the video
memory to a higher location in the first 128k of
memory.

5. Hayesmodemsat 2400b work on the junior.
6. Turbo Lightning works fine on a junior with 256k.

Following is my autoexec.batfile to configure my
junior to work with Turbo-Lightning and PFS
WRITE.

WP.BAT
pause..PlaceLightning Systemdisk in drive
light
envi c
rem...PlacePFSWRITE disk in drive. To useLightning,
place sys. disk in drive when you begin typing.
rem.. Press"shift Fn8", after the above,andtype "s" &
"d" to set the Thesaurusthe environment.
pause...alwaysaddressthe dictionary once, before us
ing the Thesaurus.
write
Reprinted from the Westchester PCUG Newsletter.

* * * * * *

NewPCjr Cartridge
Allows Hard Drives To Boot

Paul Rau has announcedthe developmentof a car
tridge that will allow hard disk drives installedon PCjrs
to boot.

The cartridgeis madeto work with Rau’s harddrives,
which operatefrom the internal modem slot. The car
tridge will not work with harddrivesthat run off the side
port.

Without the cartridge installed, most hard drives will
not boot. Usershaveto boot their systemswith a floppy
disk and then accesstheir hard drives.

Priceof the new cartridge is $79. For more informa
tion, contactPaul Rau Consulting 209 745- 9284.

JrNewsletter

IBM PCjr SPECIALS
MEMoRY & DISK DRIVE UPGRADES

512K External Memory Expansion $273
5l2KjrHOTSHOTIritemnal Memory Expansion $189
512K jrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Floppy Disk Drive $424
512K JrHOTSHOT vnth Clock & 2nd Drive Control

without 2nd Floppy Drive $269
2nd Disk Drive Add-On with Disk Drive no memory $239
2nd Disk Drive Add-On Semi-Kit you supply drive $95
RAC ORE DRIVEl- with DMA and 512K Memory $460
20 Megabyte Hard Drive complete system add on $750

ACCESSORIES
IBM PCjr JOYSTICK hard to find $29
Keytronic Numeric Keypad originally over $100 $39
Adapter Cable for Serial Devices $15
IBM Cartridge Basic $75
IBM Power Attachment $55
IBM Parallel Printer Port $79
IBM PCjr 300 baud Internal Modem with software $79
IBM PCjr Keyboard Cord $15
Tectimar Parallel Port with Clock $85
Keyboard Cable/Adapter for large keyboards $28
At Style Keyboard function keys on left $69
At Style Keyboard function keys on top $85
WOHDSTAR - word processor for 128K PCjr $39
NEC - V20 Chip with Speed Checking Software $19

No Credit Cords -- $5 Minimum Shipping - Add $2.75 for COD
Many More PCjr Products Available - Write/Call for List

COMPUTER RESET
P.O. Box 461782, Garland, Texas 75046-1782

Call Voice line 214 276-8072
Open BBS 214 272-7920 - 300bd, 8-1-N
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PCjr Goodies
Continued from page 1

One PCjr product that can be mentionedsince it is
nearly readyfor productionis a function key padwhich
will provide onekey for each of the function keys and
the otherFn key combinationson the PCjr keyboard.It
will also send correct scancodesto your PCjr, solving
one of jr’s naggingcompatibility problems.

The function key pad will, for example, send a true
CtrI-F8, which is good newsfor WordPerfectusers.And
since it will send the releasecode for function keys
which theJr keyboarddoesn’t, gamesthatusefunction
keys for things like shootingwon’t lock into the shooting
mode when you pressthe function key.

The function key pad is a modified numeric key pad,
which will sit next to your jr keyboardand is similar in
appearance.The companyalso sells a numerickeypad
that can provide numberand cursorkeys for use with
AT arId XT style keyboards with Racore keyboard
adapters.Another keypad does the same for PCJr
keyboards.

Speech Attachment Software
As wetalkedabouthis new PCjr products,Pat’scom

puter suddenly started laughing. That’s right, it went
"Hah, hah, hah." For those of us to whom computers
already seemhuman,the PCjr speechattachmentwill
clinch it. It has 121 words programmedinto it, which it
will speakto you in a robot-like voice. But it’s capabilities
are limited unlessyou havesoftware to make it work.

PC Enterpriseshas developed software which will
allow ou to record messageswith your own voice,
which will be stored on disk as a .com file. The file can
thenbe executedas anyother .comfile is executed.So,
you could put a line in your autoexec.batfile which will
prompt your PCjr to say"Late to work again, huh ?" or
perhapssomethingmore uplifting, wheneveryou boot
your computer.

SPC DISKITjr HARD DRIVE
DISKITjr 22L 65ms, 35ms option $695
DISKIT1r 33L 65ms, 35ms option $795
DISKITjr42H 35ms $1,195
DISKITjr HO Interface $245
Features:VVorks with all otheradd-onsincluding

Tecmar, Racore,jrHotshot, etc.
XT compatible upgrades, no charge.

1 yr. warranty, customer references available.
5% cash discount, $15 Shipping charge.

SYSTEMS PERIPHERALS CONSULTANTS
9747 Business Park Ave., San Diego, CA 92131

1-800-345-0824 or 619 693-8611 CA

JiNJfter

According to Pat, anotherspeechattachmentutility
called "Sentence," brings up a menu of the words
alreadyprogrammedinto the speechattachmentsoyou
can makesentencesby selectingeachword in the order
you want themspoken.You thensavethe sentenceas a
.com file to he invoked wheneveryou want to hear it.
The peopleat PC Enterprisesare working on a way to
add wordsto the limited vocabularythat comeswith the
speechattachment.

The 5 Drive High
‘World Trade Center’

PCjr System

Getting back to that five drive high PCjr sitting on
Pat’s desk,on the bottom is a run-of-the-mill 5 1/4 inch
floppy disk drive. On top of that is a not-so-run-of-the-
mill 1.2 megabyte5 1/4 inch floppy disk drive. It’s a
high density drive that will hold more than threetimes
the amountof informationthatthe 360K disks the ones
most of us use canhold. Developedasan inexpensive
alternativeto a hard disk, the 1.2 meg drive will serveas
a secondor third drive andwill sell for under$300when
it’s ready. It will both readand write AT disks, Patsays.

Ok, that’s the first two of the five "floors" on Pat’s five
drive system-- which hasbecomeknown as the World
TradeCenterjr. Someoneonceaskedhim if the lights
in the city go dim when he powersup. The next level
above the 1.2 meg drive is a 3.5 inch drive, similar to
thosethat comewith the new family of IBM computers.
PC Enterprisesstartedmarketing the 3.5 inch drives a
few months ago as third drives for PCjr ownerswho
already have two drives. Now the 3.5 inch drive is
availableas a first or seconddrive for PCjrs. Sincethese
smaller disketteshold twice as much information as 5
1/4 inch drivesand are standardon the new IBM com
puters,they are quickly becomingprevalent.

40MB of Storage On Top
The last two "floors" of the World TradeCenterPCjr

aretwo 20MB hard disk drives, which is a nice climax to
an alreadyastoundingsystem,since you can just back
one hard disk up with the other copy * . * E: .

The PC Enterpriseelvesareworking on a sideby side
20MB hard drive and 1.2MB floppy drive combination
that will sit on top of the first or seconddisk drive units
on PCjrs. The floppy besidethe harddrive might alsobe
a 3.5 inch drive.

Pat saysthey havesolvedone of the hard drive pro
blems with PCjrs by working out a way to maketheir

Continued on page 14
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This software is the best public domain and user-supportedsoft
warefor the PCjrwe’ve beenableto find. All theprogramsin this col
lection havebeentestedon ourPCjrs and arehighly recommended.
Someof theseprograrn:sareequalto or betterthancommercialpro
grams :osting hundredsof dollars.
The programs In this collection are available for $9 per disk or $7
per disk, if you order four or more.
THE BEST OF JR NEWSLETfER. The bestandmost informative
articles from twelve issuesof Jr NewsletterJune 1986 throughMay
1987 issuesarecontained on this disk. More than 50 articles on
compatibility, problemsolving, software,maintenance,memory ex
pansiori, how-to projects, tips on using DOS, and more! 128K Disk
#54

PC-WRITE. This extremelypopular word processingprogram is
both powerful andeasyto use.A reviewin PC World said"PC-Write
may well be more versatile than WordStar -- it’s certainly more
straightforward."Version 2.5 runs well on 128K. Version 2.7 has
more firatures, comeson two diskettesand requires256K to run
without the spelling checker, which requires384K. OrderDisk #1
for 128K V2.5. OrderDisks #2A and28 for V2.7
PC-FILE III. This excellent databasemanagerwill handleup to
9,999 records, such as names arid addresses,notes, product
descriptions,etc. Uses generic,embedded,soundexand wildcard
searches.Globalupdatesanddeletes.Sortson anyfield. Too many
featurer to mention. Iisk 43 runs on 128K, Disk #4 needs256K
PC-CALC. A versatilespreadsheetprogramthat can do up to 26 col
umns cf adjustablesize and 256 lines. Featureson-screenprompts,
manymath andstatistical functions,hiddencolumn capability,many
forrnatt:ngoptions,64 charactercells, automaticglobal recalculation,
and more. Has some limits on 128K, but still very useful. Disk #5
runs or: 128K, Disk 6 requires320K and two drives.

EASYRITE AND L.ABLFI]LE. Easy Rite makesyour jr performlike
a typewriter, without learning complicatedcommands.On screen
prompts are easyto follow. Lablfile is also easyto use for printing
labels md storing information. Runs well on 128K with Ep
son/Gcmini coded printers. Disk #7

PROCOMM. This powerful, yet easy to use telecommunications
programhasbecomethe onefavoredby more PCjr usersthan any
other. lialing directory. auto redial, XMODEM, Kermit and other
file transferprotocols, autologon, DOS gateway,keyboardmacros,
exploding windows and many other features. The editor of PC
Magazine called Procornim ‘competitive with the best comm pro
grams<in the market." Manual on disk. 256K Disk #15
PCOUTLINE. Review in PC Magazinecalled this program"really
fine" arid it outperformedmany commercialprograms. Word pro
cessing functions are merqed, allowing greater control. Many

customzing features. Nine windows. Many useful features. 128K,
plus DOS 2.0 or higher. Disk #17

PC-TOUCH. Designed to ‘teach and practicetouch typing. As you

type, air on--screenline showsthe numberof erroneouskeystrokes,
and your accuracyrating as a percentageof keystrokes.128K. Disk
#18
3 X 5. An information managementprogramthat worksjust like a 3
x 5 card file. It offersspeed,versatility and simplicity in entering, in
dexing and retrieving data. Has an integrated word processor,
powerful searchcommands,multiple windows so you canedit in one
and searchin another,etc. Requires256K. Disk #19

PC-DESKTEAM. Enablesyou to have an alarm clock, calendar,
typewriter, calculator, and phone book accessible from your
keyboard.Can be a residentprogramwhile you areusing other soft
ware if ou havethememory. 128K will run it alone.Need more to
run it with other software. Disk #22

n
PC-PROMPT. A memory residentprogramthat providestheformat
for DOS commandsin an on-line mode.Help screentoggleson and
off. Also help screensfor BASICA, Turbo Pascal, Debug and
EDLIN. 128K. Disk #23
PC-DOS HELP. Similar to PC-Prompt,but takes up less memory
16K as a residentprogram. Gearedto DOS 2.1 with specialPCjr
commandsincluded. 128K Disk #24
PC-CHECK MANAGER. A menu-drivenprogramthat can handle
multiple checkbooks, unlimited payees and ledger account
assignments.Requires256K. Disk #25

FAMILY HISTORY. Includes completemanualon disk with how-to
info on tracing and setting up your family tree with detailed
genealogicalinformation. Easy to use and modify as you gather
more data. New compiledversionruns fasterthanpreviousversion.
128K order Disk #33 alone. 256K order #33 and#33A
NEW KEY. Powerful, popularprogram that allows you to redefine
keystrokes and assign series of keystrokesto one or two keys.
Customizesoftwareto meetyour needs.Many otheruseful features
included. 128K. Disk #35

PIANOMAN. A greatmusic program!.Allows you to write your own
music, store it and play it on jr’s terrific soundsystem. 128K. Disk
#36
PC-KEY DRAW. A powerful graphics program that allows you to
draw, paint, produceslideshows, storeand print your work. 256K,
two drives. Disk #37

PC-KEY DRAW IDEMO. Contains a slide show demonstration
which allows you to see the amazingresultsyou can get with PC
KEY DRAW. Helps to learn the many graphic capabilities of PC
KEY DRAW. Disk #38
PRINT HANDLER -- Excellent software for printing banners,
sideways,etc. Contains custom font generator,print spooler, and
other usefulprint control utilities for Epson and compatibleprinters.
128K. Disk #51
IMAGEPRINT. Producesletter quality print on dot matrix printers.
IBM GraphicsPrinters, Propninters,Epsonsand compatibles.Con-
tains manyformat features,threequality levels, interfaceswith word
processors.128K ok Disk #50

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularly useful programsfor
PCjr owners. Set up RAM disks, addressmemoryto 736K, turn a
joystick into a mouse, set screencolors, keyboardclick, scan and
searchtext files, screensaver,print spooler,andmore. 128K. Disk
#52

SUPER UTILITIES. The 15 utilities in this collection include
Undelete, to recovera mistakenly deletedfile; a powerful command
editor; a clock, notepacl, time andcalendar;anotherto redirect file
contentsfrom printer to disk..,and many more useful utilitiss. Under
128K ok. Disk #28

MORE SUPER UTILITIES. A collection of excellent screenand
keyboardenhancements,useful file managers,color selectors,and
more.Under 128K ok. Disk #29

DOS 2.1 FIX. Patchesto fix thebugs in DOS 2.1. Curesmost pro
blemsencounteredwhen runningmemoryintensiveprograms.Also
patchesto run BASIC and BASICA on DOS 2.1 without having
CartridgeBASIC installed. 128K ok. Disk #40

DOSAMATIC. A nifty way to view the contentsof disks, easily
manipulatefiles and carryout DOS commands.Featuresa Mac-like
"point andpress"interfacewhich allows you to selectthecommands
you want from pull down menus.Also permitsloading severalpro
gramsat onceand jumping from one to the other. 128K ok, but
more memory neededfor "multi-tasking." Disk #49

.------_-
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PCJR PATCHES. Manypatchesto fix softwarethat ordinarily won’t
run on PCjrs. Includes patchesfor Starflight, Advanced Flight
Simulator, Quick Basic, Turbo Basic, Turbo C, Double DOS, and
more. Disk #56

HOME BUDGET MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. Easy-to-usesystem
for keepingtrack of incomeandexpenses.Createseparateaccounts
for incometax categoriesandgeta summaryat endof year.Provides
chart of acccurrts, transaction reports, sorted ledger entries, etc.
128K Disk #57

HOME IINVENTO]RY. TakiEng an inventory of your home might
evenbe lun with this easy-to-usesoftwarethat takesyou throughthe
processstep by step. Gives a completerecord for insurancepur
poses.Also good for listing collections. 128K Disk #58

GAMES
GAMES. An assortmentof gamesfor hoursof fun andexcitement.
Includes Spacewar,Airtrax, Life, Wumpus,Wizard and more. All
good with 128K. Disk #8

DUNGEONS & WARS. In Iungeon Questyou can chooseto be a
dwarf, elf, magic-user,lighter or other type of character.You select
your strengthsanid weapons,too. Then you enter the dangerous
dungeonson your Quest. ThermonuclearWar pits the US vs the
Soviets in a very real demonstrationof what a nuclearwar might be
like. Combatis a strateqicbattleon theground. 128K ok. Disk #9
PINBALL RALLY. A colorful collection of amazinglyrealistic pinball
games. Using the Shift keys as flippers, the gamesget more and
more complex until you get to Twilight Zone, which is the hardest
becausesomepartsareinvisible. Runs on 128K. Disk #10

ARCADE GAMES. IncludesKong, Pango,PC-’Golf, Pyramid and
other exciting, colorful gamesIor hours of fun. 128K. Disk #30

BOARD GAMES. Play Monopoly againstthecomputer.Backgam
mon, Ymihtzee and Four - a game your Jr is especiallyclever at.
128K. Disk #31
GAMES, GAMES,, GAMES. A wild assortmentof gamesto test
your wits andskills. IncludesSlither, Xwing, Torpedo,ABM2 and
Oveneaci,whereyou are in chargeof a nuclearplant. 128K Disk
#34

PC-CHESS. A full color many-featuredchessprogram, with four
levelsof play.You canplay againstthecomputeror anotherhuman,
savegamesto disk, set up theboard yourselfandswitch sides if you
want. It hastwo clocksfor elapsedtime for eachplayer, allowscastl
ing, en passantand pawn promotion with vailidity checking, plus
other features.128K Disk #44

ZAXXON/GALAXY TREK. Two exciting high tech shoot-em-up
games.In Zaxxon you fly throughanobstaclecourse,shootingwhile
you go, up and over walls, and eventually through space.Galaxy
Trek makesyou thecommanderof a Star Shipwhich you maneuver
through the universeseekingto destroy a fleetof Megatonwarships
beforethey conquertheplanets.128K. Disk #45

PHRASE CRAZE. Basedon the TV show Wheel of Fortune, you
get to be theguestwho guessesthemysteryphrasesandwins piles of
money! The wheel spinsto selecttheamount of moneyyou win for
correctguesses.It getsharderwith each roundyou play. You can
addyour own phrasesto this gameor try to guessthe onesprovided
on the disk. Lot of fun for adults as well as older kids. 128K. Disk
#46

GOLF/SAILING. Two greatgamesfor sailors andgolfers! The golf
gamehasthreecourses,userdefinableclub ranges,andaswing con
trol that determineswhetheryou hit a slice, hook or straight shot.
Three nine hole coursesNovice, Pro, and Sadistic. In the other
game, you try to sail the three legs of the Bermuda Triangle,
avoiding, if you can, the creepingmists, alien crystals,vortexes‘and
storms. Your boat is equippedwith radar, rudder and sail all of
which you control andan enginefor emergencies.128K ok for sail
ing. Need256K for golf. Disk #47

BOARD GAMES. Elevendifferentgameson onedisk! Hoursof fun
with Monopoly, Vahtzee, Cribbage, Backgammon, Othello, and
others. All run greaton your PCjr! 128K Disk #31

CASTAWAY/S. AMERICAN TREK. Test your survival skills as
the survivor of a shipwrekin the South Pacific. Or as an explorerof
South America. Two novicetext adventuresfrom Jim Button. Ages
12 and up. 128K Disk #53

SUPERBOARE GAMES. Excellent versionsof two popularboard
games- Monopoly and Risk. Very muchlike the boardversions,
except your computerkeepstrack of everything for you. All you
haveto do is makethe right movesandhavefun. 256K Disk #55

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ORIGAMI. Learnthe art of Japanesepaperfolding. This program
shows you how, step-by-step,to create amazinganimals and other
objectsjust by folding paper. Fun for kids and adults, too. 128K
Disk #39

PLAY AND LEARN. Educationalgamesfor kids five arid up. Word
matchgames,find-a-word puzzles, word scrambles,etc. madefor
PCjrs by school teachers.128K. Disk #32

WORD PROCESSING FOR KIDS. Simple, fun and easy-to-use
word processordesigned especially for beginning writers. Allows
childrento expresstheir ideaseasilyandthen print them out in large
typeon your printer. Colorful openingmenusmakelearningthesim
ple commandsvery easy. Parents/teachersmanual is on the disk.
128K Disk#41

MATH FUN! A greatway to get kids learninghow to add, subract,
multiply anddivide. Includesaprogramcalled MathTutor whichhas
cleverlydesignedexercisesfor kids in Grades1-6. Also Funnelsand
Buckets, a nifty math game that makeslearning math fun. 128K
Disk #42
EARLY LEARNING. A collection of colorful educationalgamesfor
children ages6-8. Sing-along alphabet, letter matching, alphabet
tutorial, number/countinggame,maze, patternmatching andtime
telling. 128K. Disk #48

* * * * ** * * * ** * * * ** * *

jr Software Order Form
Please circle the disks you want:
1 2A 2B 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13A 13B 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 32 33 33A 34 35 36 37 38
39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48
49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58

1-3 @ $9/disk 4 or more $7/disk

__disks @$9.00each =

disks @$7.00each =

Name

Add ress

City

Add 7.5% salestax in CT

$---------
$__

Total

StateZi -
Prices are U.S. funds.

Make check payable to jn Newsletter. Send to:
Jr Newsletter * Box 163 * Southbury, CT 06488
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New Pjr Goodies
Continued from page 11

drives bootable. Some have to be bootedfrom floppy
drivesfirst.

PC Enterprisescurrentlysells the 20MB hard drive in
a cabinetthat sits on top of PCjr drives for $695. If you
buy a second20MB drive to go with the first, the second
will cost you $349.The price of the hard drive - floppy
drive combination,which is still in the works,hasnot yet
beenset.

640K Sidecar
Stil]i anothernew product is a 640K sidecar which,

wheninstalledon a 128K PCjr, will bring the total usable
memory up to 736K. The sidecarcomeswith a power
supplyandis currerLtlyavailablefor $395.Other waysof
bringing PCjrs up lo 736K involve modifying a 128K
sidecarandadding it to a systemthathas640K already.
Seearticle in July 1987 issue.

The new PCjr productscited aboveare the onesthat
PC Enterpriseshasmost recentlydeveloped,testedand
are either available now or will be shortly. As for the
others, a few stepsbehind in the workshop, we’ll just
haveto wait.

But PCjr usersneedn’t fear that the creation of new
PCjr enhancementswill ceaseanytime soon.Patpoints
out that business is still strong for those who support
other :liscontinuedcomputers,such as the T199, which
don’t havenearlyas much to offer as PCjrs. In his view,
the PCjr is like a Ford Bronco - it hasbeensucceeded
by newer models,but it’s a goodmodel in its own right
and there’sno reasonto get rid of it as long as it runs
well andservesyour needs.

For more information on products from PC Enter
prises, call 1..800-922-PCJR.

PCjr Patches
Continued from page 1

The people responsiblefor creatingthe patcheshave
generouslysharedthem with otherPCjr owners,usually
by uploading them to public bulletin board systems
where they can be downloadedby those who want
them.

Electronic Arts now makes Lee Johnson’sStarflight
patch available to irate PCjr owners who call their
technicalassistancenumber,And Borland International
hasapparentlyrespondedto PCjr complaintsby patch
ing recentversionsof Turbo-Cthosewith the letter D in
the serial number shouldbe compatible. According to
the Metro PCjr Journal, the people at Borland plan to
buy a PCjr so they can test future productsfor com
patibility.

Patcheson New Disk
We havecollectedall the patcheswe could find and

put them on anew disk #56, which we’ve addedto the
jr NewsletterSoftwareStore.

The Quick Basic patch was written by John
Bongiovanni. He made a .com version to put in an
autoexec.batfile as well as a .sys program to use as a
device driver in a config.sysfile. He sayshe is working
on a fix for the 8087 version of Quick Basic 3.0.

The Turbo Basicpatch was written by Lou Davidson
of MSC, a PCjr enhancementand repair company in
Baltimore, MD. Lou notes at the end of his patch,
"Pleasenotethat eventhoughthis appearsto work, you
will get no help from Borland as they do not support
Turbo Basicon the jr." But thingsmay havechangedat
Borland since they apparentlydecided ignoring PCjr
cwnerswas not nice.

The Double DOS patch, written by Roger Comes,
enablesPCjrs to use the keyboard "hot keys," which
don’t work without the patch. Just run jrddos.com
beforerunning Double DOS.

The Turbo C patchis oneyou type in yourself using
[EBUG. Developed by Lee Johnson,author of the
Starflightpatch, the Turbo C patchseemsto work, but

extensive use may turn up some quirks. If it does,

perhapsyou shou:ld contactBorland and ask for their
patchedversion.

The AdvancedFlight Simulator patch is a memory
resident routine that blocks the program’s checks of
Drive A for copy protection.It requirestwo disk drivesto
work.

The Starflight patchby Lee JohnsonmodifiesStarflight
sothat it will set up the video chipsproperly for your PCjr.
Without the patch,Starflight producesa wild scatteringof
linesandpixels on the display, somewhatlike a tv set with
horizontalhold problems.

Although all -the patcheswe have mentionedseemto
Continued on page 15

-

-- IrNewsietter

EXFAND YOUR PCjr
$59920 MEG EXTERNAL HARD DRIVE

Special price until November 30
NICKEL EXPRESS JR TURBOBOARD...
jrHOTSHOT 512K MEMORY
RACORE M150C1 DRIVE 2 PLUS
SIDECARMEMORY512K
JR DATADESK KEYBOARD W/SUPERKEY
1200 BAUD INTERINAL MODEM
3.5" EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE

$79
$179
$292
$235
$130
$249
$299

For a complete list with monthly specials,
send a stamped, seif-adressed envelope to:
Paul Rau Consultinq
260 N. Lincoln Way IN
Gait, Calif. 95632

209 745-9284
voice 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
data 5:00 PM to 8:00 AM

Page 14



* * * PCJR ci ASSIFIEDS * * *

ASSISTANT SERIES for sale. Like new versions 1.0
of IBM Filing, Planning and ReportingAssistants. $40
each prepaid or all 3 for $100. Larry Haas, 1037 E
Crystal Lake Rd., Burnsville, MN 55337 612
435-5758.10
IBM PCJR INTERNAL MODEM --* 300 baud. $50.
Jerry Johnson,6 Guy St., Salem, N.H. 03079 603
898-4579after 6 p.m. 10
IBM PCJR 128K-- One drive, monochromemonitor,
letter quality printer, [OS 2.1, Homeword Word
processing,Visicalc, DAC Easy Accounting,Keytronics
keyboard.Basic system,but all softwareruns beautiful
ly. $1,000. 313 679-4480.10

IBM PARALLEL PRINTER ATTACHMENT - $50,
with int;tructions.PeterZdenek,8 Terrapin Lane, Tren

ton, NJ 08619 609 586-5860.10
IBM PCJR ITEMS: Connectorfor televisionIBM new
$15; IBM PCjr Internal Modem, md. operatinginstruc
tions $45. Al Flores, 2817 ShadyHill Dr., Temple, TX
76502 10
PCJH: Color monitor, joystick, Legacy serial card, Jr
synchrocartridge,c:artridgebasic, DOS 2.1, KB5l5ljr,
plus 2 extra keyboards, and serial cable. Legacy II
512K, clock cal, paralle] port, 2nd drive. All software,
tech ref manual, documentation. Have all original
boxes. $950. Will split up. Dennis Widdows, 9658 E

PCjr PatchesContinuedfrom page 14
work well, we havenot testedthem extensively.They are
all included on Disk #56 in the r NewsletterSoftware
Store, page 13.

When more softwareis written without PCjr ownersin
mind, we expectthat the wizardsin our midst will cometo
our rescueagain, keepingour PCjrs alive and fully func
tional in spite cf softwareproducerswho choseto ignore
us-

By the way, if you would like to remind softwarecom
paniesof the existenceof PCjr usersyou couldwrite to the
oneswho seemto havewritten us off. Here are a few of
the most prominent offenders:

Borland International
4113 ScottsValley Dr.
Scotts Valley, CA 95066
Turbo Basic, ‘Turbo C not PCjr compatible

Electronic Arts
1820 GatewayDr.
San Mateo, MA 94404
Starflight, Amnesia, Radio Baseball, Grand Slam
Bridge, World Tour Golf, Advanced Flight
Simulator, Arctic: Fox, Marble Madness, not PCjr
compatible

Microsoft
call 800 426-9400
QuickBASIC 3.0 not PCjr compatible

Colette, Tucson, AZ 85748 602 721-4770 after 5
p.m. MST. 10

IBM PCJR InternalModem $20; Power ExpansionAt
tachment,$20; AdapterCable for Serial Devices, $10;
Add $2 shipping ea. or $3 for all. Ronald Baux, 432
Bristol Ct., Scranton,PA 18509. 10

TECMAR JR CAPTAIN 128K memory sidecar with
sotfware and manuals for. $100. IBM PCjr parallel
printer attachment$40. Financierjr and Home Budget
Jr financial softwarepackages$10each.Bob Feak, 202
Ridgewood lr,, North Syracuse, NY 13212 315
458-4593.9

IBM SERIAL COMPACT PRINTER in working condi
tion $35 plus delivery. Al Palumbo 199 Senate Dr.,
Pittsburgh,PA 15236 412 655-2368.9

IBM PCjr 128K with color monitor bad flyback,
parallel port, DOS, games,plus 2 joysticks. $350. Sim
Smith, 1932 QueenswoodDr., Tallahassee,FL 32303
904 562-1451..9

PCjr ROM CARTRIDGE KITS Integrity Technology,
105 SerraWay, Suite 230, Milpitas, CA 95035-0604.
9
Classified Ads are free to subscribersof Jr Newsletter.
Just sendus your typewritten ad no more than 5 lines
on an 81/2 X .11 typedpage and we’ll run it for you for
two months.Ads for $10 per issuefor non-subscribers.
Send to Jr Newsletter, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to jr Newsletter I

1 yr. 12 issues only $18
2 yrs. 24 issues only $32

Name

Address

City

____ ____

State

____

Zip

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all
unmailed issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $3/yr. for
delivery to addresses outside U.S.

Send order with payment to:
jr Newsletter
Box 163
Southbury, CT 06488
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MICRO MARKETING CO Q ,-o
I

ThE OLDESTAND LARGEST COMPANYDEDICATED TO THE PCjr
875 GLEN RIDGE DRIVE. LILBURN, GA. 30247 * 404/441-1081 - .. Ec./

__

I
OUTSIDE800/652-9289 GEORGIA

_____

RACORE 2nd DISK DRIVES & EXTRA MEMORY PRODUCTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON RACORE PRODUCTS!

JR HOTSHOT - MEMORY EXPANSION & DISC DRIVE CONTROLLER

TECMAR - JR CAPTAIN HAS RETURNED! - ADD ON MEMORY

PRINTERS - EPSON, STAR, OKIDATA, CITIZEN, PANASONIC, BROTHER

MODEMS - EXTERNAL MODELS ONLY.
HAYES, ANCHOR, INCOMM, U.S. ROBOTICS, MULTITECH

KEYBOARDS - PC STYLE, 5151 STYLE, AT STYLE, ENHANCED STYLE

MISC. - JOYSTICKS, MICE CABLES, DISKETTES, PAPER, MAIL LABELS, DUST

_____

COVERS, GLARE CREENS, SURGE PROTECTORS, ETC., ETC...

i1II1I THIS AD SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS ADS
I

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - - --- - - - -

ORDER B LA N K MICRO MARKETING CO.

________________________________________

875 GLEN RIDGE DRIVE* LILBURN, GA. 30247 * 404/441-1081 I
I I 800/652-9289 JTS!DE GEORGLA I
I Do

PLEASE MAIL MY CATALOG TO:

I N NAME I
I I ADDRESS______________________________ Iil i 00

C,’

APT#/SUITE# i -: L________________________________ CITY,STATE,ZIP I - -0 ..

PHONE# - I zo I C

________________

‘U
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..I .. I

YES
Please send me your
catalog of products
for PCjr and other
computers.


